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Meet your Executlve

Thls nonrh:
lst Lt. Adninlstrstlon
Vern Lowe
Mate Audrey
Boat 25 ft. Pescadero 'rThe place fron which
the flsh conre."
Llke many of us, Vero bought hls first boat befole knowlng of C,p.S.
lle soon reallzed thar lhere \ra6 rnore io boarlng.
He heard of C.p.S., passed
the baslc Boatlng Course, and tn lley of 1978 becane a denber of F.p.S.
Vern's flrst

exper{ence AFTERCMDUATIONr{t1] be htE best educatlon__

"Check the._drald pIug.
It
_
not ln th€ pocker.r' Rlght, Vern?
him of thls.

go€s to plug up the hole ln the boat,
Of coutse, hls son !1111 forever lenhd

The fo11or.'lng yea! Vern passed Seananshtp porrer and then becane an
Ist male Audrey ls worklng on gerrtng her sea_legs add beconing an
__
able bodied seaman aboard pescadero. By the !ray, on the crutse to
Sl-Lva Bay
Vern \ras "e1ected" ln charge of lreacher, and h€ did a great
t{o\reve!,
lob.
he now \rlshes to add a dlsclelner to that.reekend,
,'E; oas;ot
responslbte
for, nor 1n agreeneot alth uhat Mr. St. Helen'.s dld."
Ask Sue, sheill verlfy.

The Edttor's

Drean

A sp1r1ted, attractlve,
honest meroald seeks a slngle, non_snoking,
sa1l boater in the fortles o! flfties
oho wlshes to shale ;utrial benetlts
1n a rewardlng matlne 1lfe sry1e.
For furrh€r tnfornatton,
tefer to paciflc
Yachtidg of July 1980.

H al rai i
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SUNDAY
1s a 55' dlesel yacht, designaled bv her olrner and builder'
Dr. John Frlesen, as a yaw1. She can carry 600 gallons of fuel and the sane
A stiff
and hardy
of water 1n a hu11 constructed for: massive strength.
years
reEurning v1a
ago,
tnto
nade a passage to the South Seas
vessel, SUNDAY
lhat tlne
at
made
lhere
nootage
An aPplication for rlontlansj.ent
Hawaii.
allotled
the
occupy
actually
tha!
SUNDAY
approved, on condillon
vas flnally
Early motning of June 19 saw SUNDAY'sdock llnes being taken aboard'
D1esel fuel at Canadlan prices ft1led het lanks at Steveston' and she next
stopped at Vlctoria fo! Custons clearance outbound. There, Custons advised
lhal they had discontlnued the practlce for non-conmelclal vessels'
SUNDAYsp€nt lhe niShr 1n the Inner Harbour nex! to the sloop,
ofl the
"Arbalesoue". rhlch flew a ralnbocr of flags shoslng the countlles
Mextco'
Anerica'
English Channel, ln the Medllerranean, Catlbbean' Central
victoria'
to
passage
from
EnSland
ana U.S.A. that she had wlsiled ilr her
The sloop, "Trlurnph", \,tas also ln the lnner: Harbour. She ltas prevlously re11
She
knol'n ln Seattle as "Jol.i", a majol contender in al1 the leadlng races'
interlor
lo
gutted
her
ltho
smugSlers
fell on dark days tthen purchased by drug
offshore'
shlp
a
nother
tn
fron
ferrled
cargo whlch she
accomnodate il]icll
She was eventually arrested and seized' and l1ov 1s reBurnlng a second career
as a racing yacht, artlvin8 for the Vlctotla to Maul race, vhich oas to start
the fol1o1nlng \reek.
At Neah Bay, the next day, ite radloed ahead for Customs and ln[tlgralion'
John's i{1fe'
and were cteared into lhe U.S. of A. by a personable lady offlcer'
tould
see for
we
cleaa
last
lce
the
pack
purchased
a
of
Ruby,
"Neah_polltan",
we left lhe Strai! of Juan de Fuca and took out soulherly headlng at
SU\IDAYneeds a good follo\,ing
Tatoosh Island Llght, nototlng in l1ght \tInds.
wind to drive her, and aftet considerable notorlng in calrn airs, whed rhe
Next to no \tind at all,
1! \tas frord south-south east:
irlnd flnally
stlrred,
Althou8h
\tay
of salllng
least favouriie
beating lnto a head wind is SUNDAYTs
bang
on the
rer0ained
the wt;d scrength lncreased, its dlrection frustratingly
ln
tesufted
shotevard
nose. Ml1es of tacks €eaward and oiles of tacks
srnal1 dlstances nade good.
disappointingly
The ileather !,/as cold and wet' and the crew oen! thlough the monotony
of - pu11 on lhe foul weather gear - lwo hours on talch - climb out of foul
weather eear and tnto the berth - thed someone's shaklng you and 1t all starts
Walking about th€
On a beat, a sallboat ls going against the waves
sleePlng ts an
boar ls acconplished by svinging from hand-hold to hand-hold'
nlth
it'
A! lhe
exeicise ln gripping onto lhe berth so as not to par! conpady
canvas
helul lre hook on oul safety harness arld 1n the berth l,e assule out
lee-board is secure so a sudden pitch r'111 not lnjure a sleePinS clenmenbet
by tosslng hln out of his bunk.

Back ashore, Fraser Squadron oenber, Steve Gells.dan, ar acconpllshed
anateur radlo operator, kept lllghtly contact n'lth SIIIfDAY. Steve's han rlg
lncludes a phone palch so lhe sklpper can pass posltion ieports and the crer
nenbers can talk to fantly at hone. Johnrs son-1n-1aw, Ron Morrlsotr, lras
able to talk to hls young son, A1an, and te11 hftd of ihe dolphlns that
frolicked
about SLNDAYafld the b1g rhale that spouted alongslde her.
Ron
also la1ked wlth hls w1fe, Cai1, v1a the phone palch.
Gatl was near !he
of her pregnsncy, so wh11e she charted our progress, r"/e charted hels.
At last the rlnd turned fal!.
Tvln head salls nele holsted and SUNIAY
sulged off on her course, The n11es be8an to clIck off, the not1ofl of the boat
became easy, and SUIOAYTscrev began to l1ve lather than exls!.
Through Steve's halr radlo, we deleroined , r1!h the help of lhe Sea
Island veather offtce, that we should contlnue our southerly headlng, as
making wegtlng too goon could put us lnto caln alrs 1n the centle of a neather
systea !o the west.
Unfortunately,
Ln a stom off the oregon coas!, lre had b1o!,n ou! our
/11 genoa fron leach to luff at lhe spreader and did not have enough good lhread
to res€w 1t.
However, I'lth rhe /12 Jlb and the Etorn Jlb on a lrhlsker pole,
each dayts run lras qulte respectable.
John had appolnted Fras€r nember, Carof Quarternain, as the shlp's
navigator,
and as SI,TIiIDAY
contlnued soulh, Carol observed a puzzli.ng phenonenon
develop.
He! Local Appalent Noon observatlons were goin8 hlgher each day,
and flnally
the sun transltted
from easc to west lrlthout any southerly
azlnulh:
It riras near sunoer solstlce, our lalltude and the sunrs decllnatlon
were the sane, alld our old standby shot for latltude had deserted us: l,le had
re11ed alnost entirely on sun shots for navlSatlon and tt was a new exercise
to try to flnd a star and a horlzon ln lhe shoEt lloplc twi118ht . Sevela1 t!1es
nrere nade for a ster €hot, only to be defeated eech evenlng by cloud cover.
John's son, Johnny, a student B.c. Land surveyor, was flnally
able Eo snap
a qulck Polarls shot rhrough the tradewlnd cunu111. At the sane clme, after
a detalled study of Dowditch, Carol hsd arrlved at a sinple melhod of delermining latltude irlth the sun at zenlth.
SUMAY iras agaln able lo detelolne
her Latltude,
A! thls tlne, through Sceve's han rad1o, lhe weather offlce advlsed
that we could safely oake our r18ht tu!-n.
W€ had sal1ed to the lradewlnd
latitudes,
rhere the sea and sky were a deep, ulltanarlne b1ue, rhere lhe
puffs of cunlrlus arld lhe bleaklnS naves tere cllsp shi.te, lhe sun nas hot, and
the wlnd was strong and steady.
It was suntan wealher all the way ln.
Instead of a mug of sleamlng
hot chocolate oI1 conlng off natch, everyone preferred a glass of cold frult
Beer stocks dlopped a1arn1ng1y. The tuna llne began to harvest our
Julce.
1udch. Johnny had been on the Tahtti voyage, and htroduced us !o a delicacy
called 'lpolsson crurr. A blllngulst
11111te11 you I'thatrs law flsh".

As the rneather wall1ed, a baxonock qtas riSged on the nlzzen, altd the
cret' deserted rouggy sleeping quarters for a space on deck. Sleeping ba8s l.lere
discarded.
By this t1n€, kit bags \rete belng searched for the cleanest pair of
dlrry socks. with six hot bodies aboard, SIIMAY began to develop her or"'n
speclal alr.
li0aglne 11fe olr the Itartine submarlnes tha! l'ould go thirly
And cooklng sauerktau! Eoo:
days without ventilatlon:
working steve
lefr hone \taters, there l,.as di.fflculty
When SUNDAYflrst
on han radio.
The sklp of the radlo s1gfla1s ctas bouncing rlghl over head.
Steve vorked with the DDDnsrltlne ne! that keeps track of all ham equtPped
yachts ln the Paciflc.
off Oregon and Washlnglon, I'hlle st1l1 too close for
good conlact, \re eorked Sleve by havlng a han operator 1n New Zealand relay
messages belareen us, As we doved further along' Stevets s18na1s becane perfect,
and lt \.'as as lf he nere aboald SIINDAYtalklng to us 1n lhe cab1n. off Mexlco,
we occaslonally had lnterference from sltong Mexlcan statlons, but as Steve
was also sk111ed in Morse code, l,Jewele abl€ to ge! ou! oesaages lhrough.
a han
Th€ DDD net lras nooitorlng
the llaul race, as many of lhe boats carlled
more
dlrect
lrack,
1nds,
and,
salll.ttg
a
had
nlssed
our
head
r1g.
"Trlunph"
had already crossed the ftntsh line at Lahalna:
ApproachinS Hanall, the lnpe1ler on the Senerator's tater puoP
John rlgged a porlable bil.Be pudrp to take lts place, but lt
self destructed.
and an
eapaclly !o cool the exhaust effectlvely,
dld not have sufflclent
Rather thatr rlsk setious danaSe, the Senetator
exhaust hos€ burned lhrough.
\ras not u€ed agatn, Wlth a flnal message !o Steve, thls ended our hanr tadlo
to run b1-I8e Punps,
for the baltelles was flrst
coEnunlcatlon.
?he priorlty
neared the lla\taii coast.
lf lequlred, and next for navlgatlon I1ehts as
'.'e
Sunny day follolred sudny day. l,Ie had changed fton a tuo hour to 4
FllghtE
four hour watch systen, and irere enjoylns a nore rested way of ]lfe.
patrolled
wave
Eops,
albatross
of flytng flsh soared froin foan capped blue
over
our sea lane, and whlte troplc bosun birds wlth long red talls flutteted
(a
replaced
the
or
dorado)
cal]ed
dolphln-ft6h
Mahl Bahl
flsh also
our sal1s.
brl1l1ant
mahl
have
a
beautlful
l'lahl
sklplack tuna re had been catching.
gold colour when flt6t
caugh!, tulnlng a s1lvel grey \,rhen they d1e.
As we tutned back
We started ptcklng up Bar,tallan muslc otl lhe radlo.
north. the dlrectlon flnde! showed ll11o ladlo slatlon pass by abean, and we
plcked up Honolulu on our bow.
Durlng a slorn off the oregon coaat, our poled-out sall was backed
I,lhen the englne was started co
when a ctoss sea threw the boat off course'
brlng SU\DAYaround, a loose l1ne that had t"tashedoff deck wlapped the propeller.
Although the engl.ne nas powerful enough to turn th€ proP, cte were concerned
that Eaneuvering into our berth al Honolulu could be the tlEe lthen it L'ou1d selze.
I,Jenade our 1andfa11 on Kaulkl l{ead, lhe soulh east corne! of Maul, and
A latge
contlnued on pas! Maulrs rugged east coast to Kahului Herboul'
and
SUNDAY
spent the nlghl
the harbout from the ocean surge,
breakwaler protecls
at anchor behlnd the bleakwater,
Early nexr morn:ing, wlth the atd of scuba nask and fins, a dlve ltas
then continued on
SIJNDAY
made to clear the shafl of the tlghtly packed lope.
to Pall.o1o Channel, through Kalohi Chsfftel between Molokai. and Lanai and across
Kalwl Channel to oahu.

Ou! arrival
at Kahului n'as reported !o Honolulu Coast Cuard Radlo,
and on enteriog A1a Wal boat harbout at Waiklkl, we agaln radioed:

V,I

"Honolulu Coast cuard Radlo thls is the Caladian Yacht Sunday
lepotling arrlval A1a Wa1, have cleared custotrls and lnrdgratlon at Neah Bay,
I,lashington, 1s further clearsnce requlred?
over."
"sundsy - Honolulu coast Guard, scand by,"
As we walted, each of the crew recalled the events and rhe qulet
oonents of the twenty-taD days ln peEsage that brought SUNDAYfrom csptaln's
Cove to her berth beneath the pa1!o trees of Hawall:
"...and lhe llheelrs klck and lhe wlnd's song and the whlte
Ea11s shak1flg,
And a grey nlst on lhe sea's face and a grey daa'n breeklnS,"

requlred,

"Sundsy lhls ls Cosat Guard ttonolulu.
\.elconre to l{awa11 and Aloha:"
a BusY l.leek Afloa!

Custons cl.earance 1s not
- BoYd rvena'

Cd!. (!e!1red) }larg ltalllday had a busy week aboard lDaunlless" out on
a chsrter to a large conpany. lhe flrst
day's lrork lnvolved a run fron hone
port ln Rlchnond !o Howe Sourd and on to l,laple Bay, The second day ended at the
north end of Lasquetl Island but 1t shouldn't have: Po!,tel1 Rlver was the
lntended destlnatlon but storn drlven seas approaching 10 feet led !o a change
of plans.
to Canpbell Rlver, then Powef1 Rlver,
Dat three lras taken up ln travelllrlg
and south to Pender Haibour.
The roullne aas broken by neetlng tlto Fraser
boals, Arch and Belty Benzel's "Hurolr Ir" ltr conpany elth Game! and Mary
Jamleson's "Lady M II".
Marg trled unsuccessfully to contact ochet Flaaer
to
boats by radlo.
The next 1eg wss to Jerlcho and across the Sualt
day. Many stops
Bennett Bay. Naloose and Msple Bays oere vlsLted on the flfth
A long run
and detours made a day's tun of lhe lrip to Sidney on day slx.
on lhe seventh day took "Dautltleg€" !o Victorla and out lnlo Juan de Fuca by
Race Rocks uhere a typlcal we6t coas! fog caused a retreat to hode port.
Malg clalned that the good eatlng both aboard afld ashore roade uP
for the lorrg ruds.
The l'eekrs lrork totalled 850 m11es at a crulslng speed of
9 knots.
CodBraiulatlons !o Marg Ha1lldev (ConmanderRe!1red)
Marg navlgaled "Dauntlessi lll lhe IntetnatlonaL Predlcled !o8 Race
froE sldney to Nanalno. Thlrty boats, noslly American, took part bul only
She l,lon the altatd for best
fl,ve could betle! Marg's loe pelce[lage errol'
67 n11e course. Thl.s neans
Novlce lrlth an elror o! or\!y 2.932 for a difflcult
that her average error r'as only about 1f,lnute fot every 5 n1les or abou!
12 ndnutes for the trlp.
Try to lnaglne calculatlng the effects of currents 1n llaro scralt,
Sansud Narrows, and Dodd Narrolts, nlth Porller Pass addlng 1ts flow across
your course. Ttlnk you cat! do better?
We1f, cone and try durtng lhe october
(943-1253>
and
w111
be happy to provlde lnfornatlon
4 ueekend.
wes l,lensley
r1ps.
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Aug. 30 - 31.
T h e thl rd
affl ual C l assl c B oat Festi vaf
to C l assi c
w ri te
For i nfonnati on
ln V lc t o tl a rs
In n e r H a l b o u r.
vi cl ori a,
c / o v lc to ti a
R e a l E s ta te Bo a td, 3035 N anal mo street,
or Dhon e 3 8 5 -7 7 6 6 .

ill
be he ld
B oat Feslival,
B . c. v8T 4w2,

Executive l4eeting on SePt. 7, 1980 at 1930 sharp at the home of Frank
and Eslher Dombro ski.
Training

MeetinS:

proctors, and tralnlng staff who are laklng Part in
A11 lnstructots,
rhe r98O-81 lralnidg progran Please atlend at 1930 Tuesdav, SepEember9' 1980
at the Rlchnond Yacht Club, 7471 River Road.
we a1l look forrrar:d !o seeing Ehe Bayshore Floatlng
your calendar no$ - Sept, 4 - 14.

goa! Shotr' so nark

Richnond's Detta Rlver lnn !1111 aot be hav{ng a shou.
For more lnfornatlon

on the Floatine

Boat sholr call

689-131L'

SEAI'1ANSH
] P POWER

T u e s . , S e p t . 1 6 - E u g h Mc Ro b e rt s S c h o o l
$ 6 0 c o u P le
$ 3 5 s in q le

S E A MA N S
I PH S A IL

T u e s . , s e p t . 1 6 - g u g h Mc Ro b e rt s s c h o o l
S 7 5 c o u p le
$ 5 0 s in g le
S e p t . 1 5 - Hu g h Mc Ro b e rt s S c h o o l
s
in
g
le
S 5 5 c o u P le
$30

AD V A N C EP
DIL OT IN G Mo n . ,
N A V IGA T OR

S e p t . 1 5 - De lt a J r.
Mon.,
s
in
g
te
S115 coup1e
$?O

Hig h

IF NOT ENOUGHMEMBERSREGISTERED' COURSEWILL Ngg
BE TAUGHTTHIS YEAR.
Captaln's cove Yacht club has moved fron lhe pier
Fot information on their nhereabours, cau 525-3536.

on Eerry Road' r-adner

We are a-I1 sorry
ln ndd-July.
Thankfully

to hear that cladys Uensley suffered a sudden il-Lness
she 1s recuperetlog and is nor at hohe.

Flrst

Annual Burrard Women's Crulse

A successful all-\ron€nrs squadron cruise was held on the ueekend
of June 21-22. Seven boats, sal1 and power, nade chetr !.ay up Indlan Arn
to Mabel McPhee's property.
AlrlvlnS a! noon on Saturday ln pleasant,
sunny weather, 27 lromen assenbled to hea! plans floft organlzet Deanna Kent
of SMALLFORTUNE. Before lhe SHE-nanlgans started, Deanna surprlsed ug
l'lth crulse T-shlrrs bearlng lhe slogan lBurtard-_Wone-n'
s,.Cruise
lhe Neu wave .
Shlrts were promptly put on and oany of lheE were goorr saturated durlng the
conpetltlve evenls of lhe afternoon.
Coopetltlon nas fi.erce ln rhe fllst
dlnghy race.
Buckels were used to propel each ctafr.
The "thlnklng-twosome'r
frofl GAMINEsnatched the bucket from lhelr opponenls. I'Tlge! Cathy'r, unhappy
wlth thts turn ln events, leaped lnlo the other dlnghy end attefipted to
she dlved lnto the
Push lhe creqt overboard. Whe[ thi.s proved too dlfllcult,
chuck and retrleved her bucke!. Many oore conpetitorg ended up in the raler
one !|ay o! another.
A 8!eac tlne lras enjoyed by borh parrlclpadts
and
At L930, lhrough prl"or arrangenent rlrh the ccc, a varlety of
obsolete flares nere get off.
Many of the flares t/ere duds--a good !,.arnl,ng
and reldnder that updaled flales are a MUSTfor safer boallng.
Aldlng safer
boatlng, nenbers of lhe Aux11lary Coasr cuard vlslted us, alelt ro the
flare actlvlty
ln the a!ea.
Sunday nordi.ng sa$ the West Coa6t raln and d!l.zz1e at lts besr.
However, ire energed fron our boats !o the arolla of coffee and bacon cooklng
and devouled an excellent penceke breskfast.
Clean-up detall,
led by Edna
frorn TEE l'lERRYWTDow,conpleted lhelr tasks and an auctlon \ras hel-d.
Aucrloneer Calhy frord RAINBIRDwas at her best and started a fund for lhe
Second Annual Burlard WollrentsCrulse.
As the boats began headlng hon€, Donna fron IIAIDA GAL had e battery
problen.
Captain and crelr handLed the sltuation and wele eoon salllng auay
from CONTDO
LADY'S dock, reflectlng
oo th€ camaraderle of the past clro days
and thlnking about 'the second wave crulse next year.
- Chrls Dlcklnsofi.

'

ca11ev Tuna Chowder
2 (IO 3/4 oz) cans crean of poialo
1 soup can n11k
2 (7 oz) cans tura
| (I2 oz) can nlxed vegelables
l/2 cup ehopped fresh parsley
Dash pepper
2 tbsp. chopped chtves

soup

Conbine potalo soup and m11k, stirrlng
to alx,
Add tuna, nlxed vegelab1es
wlth Ju1ce, parsley, and pepper. Heat and stir unt11 aldost bo111ng. Serve ln
nugs aod sprlnkle rlth chives,
Y1eld: 4 setvlngs.

